(PARLIAMENT)]
[AS PASSED BY THE MAJLIS.E.SHOORA
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BILL
lo mqkr proviiions for prevenlion of eleclronic crimes

WHEREAS it is expedient to ptevent unautho zed acts wi& rcspect to informatiotr
systems and providc for related offences as well as fiechanisms lor their invcstigation.
prosecutiofl, trial and international coopetation with respect thereof and for matters connected
tllerewith or ancillary thercto:

It is hc(eby enactcd as follows: CIIAPTER I
PREI,IMINARY

l.

Short titlc, ertenl, epplic.tioa aDd commencement.- (1) This Act may be called the

Prevention of Electronic Crimes Act, 2016.

(2)

lt cxtends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3)

It shall apply to cvery citizen of Pakistan wherever he may be and also to every

olher person for the time being in Pakistan.

(4)

It shall also apply to any

act cornmitted outside Pakistan by any pcrson

if the act

constitutes an offence under this Act and affects a person, property. idformation system or data
located

i!

Pakistan.

(5)
2.

lt sfiall come into force

Definitions.-

(a)

(l)

at once.

In rhis Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context,

"act" includes-

(D

a series

(iD

causing an aot to be done by a pcrson either directly or tkough an

of acts or omissions contrary to the provisions of this Act; or

automated information system or automated mechanism or self-executing,

adaptive

or

autonomous device and whethcr having lempomry or

permanenl impact;

(b)

"access to da1a" means gaining con&ol or ability to use, copy, modily or delete
alry data hcld in or generaled by any device or info(hation system;
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(c)

"access to infornlatiorl system" means gaining control or ability to use aay part

ol

whole of an infolnatiolr system whelher or not through infringing any se.urity
Ineasurei
(d)

"Authority" meatrs the Pakistan Telccommunication Aulhority established under
the Pakistan Tel( communication (Re-organiz2tion) Act, 1996 (XVII of 1996)l

(c)

"authorization" rneans authorization by law or the

pe on empowered to make

such aulhorizaticn undcr the iaw:

Provided that where an information systcm or data is available for open
access by the gelrcral public. access to or transmission

of such information systcm

or dala shall be deemed to be authorized for the purposes ofthis Act;

(0

"authorizcd oflicer" means an officcr of the investigation agency autho.ized to
perfornl any function on behalfofthe investigation agency by or ulder this Act;

(c)

"Code" nrcans th: Code of Cnminal l'rocedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(h)

"content

datt'

rreans any represcntation

of fact. information or

concepl lor

processing in an information system including source code or a program suitable
to cause an inlorraation system lo pcrform a function;

(i)

"Court

(jr

"critical infrastruature" meaos critical elements of infiastructure namely assets,
facilities, systems, networks or processes the loss or compromise ofwhich could

nleans thc Court ofcompctcnt jurisdiction dcsignated under this Act;

result in:

(i)

major dettimental impact on the availability, intcgrity or delivery of
esscntial serviccs including those scrvices, \r'hose integity, if
compromised, could result in significant loss of life or casualties laking
into account significant economic or social impacts; or

(r

r)

significanl impact on national security, national defense, or the
functioninl of the state".

l'r(vided that the Govenment may dcsignatc any priva(c ol
Covernnc lt infrastlucture in accordancc \rilh thc objectives of
sub paragraphs (i) and (ii) abovc, as critical inliaslruclure as may be
prescribod under this Ac1.
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(k)

"critical infrastructure infornation system or data" means an itrformation syster!,
program or data that supports or perfortns a function with rcspect to a critical
infrastructule;

0)

"damage

to an information

system') means aoy unauthodz€d cha[ge

in

the

ordinary working of an information system that impairs its perfomance, access,
output or chauge in looation \+{rether temporary or permalent and with or without
causing any change in the system;

(m)

"data" ircludes content data and traffic data;

(n)

"data damage" means alte.ation, delclion, dcterioratioD, erasure, relocation,
suppression of data or making data temporarily or permanen y unavailablc;

(o)

"device" includes-

(D

physical device or article;

(iD

any electronic or viftual tool that is not in physical form;

(iii)

a passrrord, access code or similar data, in electronic or other fom, by
which lhe whole or any part of an information system is capable of being
accessed; or

(iv)

automat€d, self-executing, adaptive or autonomous devices, programs or

information syste0s;
(p)

"dishonest intention" means intention to cause injury, urongfirl gain or wrongful
Ioss or harm to any persoq or to create hatred or incitement to violence;

(q)

"electronic" includcs electrical, digital, magnetic, optical, biomctric,
electrochemica.l, electromecharical, wireless or electrcmagnetic technology;

(r)

"identity infoimation" means an information which may authenticatc or identiry
an individual or an information system and enable access to any data or
infoma(ion system;

G)

"information' includes tex! mcssage, data, voice, sound, database, video, sigtrals,
softwarc, computer progmr nes, ony forms of intelligence as deined under the
Pakistar Telecorrmunica(on (Re-organization) Act, 1996 (XVII
codes including object code and source code;

of

1996) and

I
o

"inlbrmaliol syst]m" means an cleclronic system lor creating, generating,
sending, rcceiving storing. reproducing, displaying. recording or processing any

informalion;
(u)

"integriq," mcans, in relation to an electronic documeDl, electronic signature or
advanced electonic signature, the electronic docunrcDt, eleclronic signaturc or
advanced cle0tronlc signature thal has not been tampcred u'ith, altered or
modificJ srncc a parlicular point in lrmc:

(v)

witl

or data"

means and includes an
unauthorized act in rclation to an inlbrmation system or data that may disturb its
normal working or form with or without causing any actual damage lo such

"interfcrence

information syst€m

system or data;

(*)

"investigation agehcy" means the law enforcement agcncy established by or
desigrated under lhis Act;

(x)

"minor" mcans, nol,vithstanding anfhing contained in any othcr law, any person
who has not compleied the age ofeightcen years;

(y)

"offence" means an offence punishable undcr this Act cxcept when commifted by

of age or by a person above ten years of agc and under
fourteen years of ag(j, who has not attained sufficient maturity ofunderstanding to
judge the nature and consequcnces ofhis conduct on that occa-sion;
a pcrson under ten lears

(z)

"nrles" means rulcs rlad€ undcr this Act;

(za)

"seize" with rcspect to an information systcm or data includcs taking possession
ofsuch system or dala or making and retainiDg a copy ofthe data;

(zb)

"scrvice provider" in,:ludes a person who-

(i)

acts as a se vice providcr in relation to scnding, recciving, storing,
processing o' distribution of aDy elcctroni( communication or thc
provision of other services in rclalion to clectronic communication
rhrough an iDlcrmation systern;

(ii)

owos! possess,rs, operates, manages or controls a public switched network
or provides telecommunicatidn services; or
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(iiD

processcs

or stores data on behalf of such electronic communication

service or users ofsuch service:

i"/

lzr)

"subscriber information" means any information held in any form by a service

providcr rclating to

(rd)

a subscribe. other than

aaffic data;

"traftlc data" includes data relating to a commlrnication indicatirg its origin,
dcstination, route, time, size, duration or t)?e ofscrvice;

(ze)

"unauthorized access" means access lo an information system o! data which is not
available for access by general public, without autho zation or in violation of thc
terms and conditions ofthe authorization;

(zD

"unauthorized interception" shall mean in relation to an infomalion system or
data, any interception without authoriz.ation; and

(zC)

"Ursolicited information" means the infomation which is sent for commcrcial
and marketing purposcs against explicit rejection of thc recipient and docs not
include marketing authorized under the law.

(1;;

Unless the context provides otherwise, any other expression used in this Act or

rulcs rrade thereunder but not dcfined in this Act, shall have the same meanings assigned to the

expressions

in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act )(LV of 1860), the Code of Criminal

Procedure. 1898 (Act

V of t898) and the Qanoon-e-Shahadat Order, 1984 (P.O.No.X of

1984),

ai the ca5e may bc.
C}IAPTER

II

OFFENCES AND PUNISHMENTS

3.

Unauthorized access

to itrformatioa syslem or dsta.- Who€vea with dishonest

intcntion gains unaulhoriired acc€ss to any information system or data shall be punished with
imprisourncfit for a tenn which may extend to three months or with finc which may cxtend to
fifty thousand rupees or with both.

4.

Unauthorized copyitrg or tr.rsmissioD

ofd.ts.-

Whoever wilh dishonest intention and

without authorizntion copies or otherwise transmits or caus€s to be tlansmitted any data shall bc
punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend to six months, or with fine which may
extend to one hundred thousand rupees or with bolh.
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5.

Interferencc ryith information syslem or d.ta.- \lhoever with dishonest intention
interferes with or damages or causes to be interlcrcd u'ith or damagcs irny part or wholc of an
information system or data shall be punished with irnprisorunent which may cxtend lo two ycars
or \xith Iine uhich may extend to fire hundred thousand rupees or with both.

6.

Unauthorizcd access lo crrtical infrash'ucturc inforEation systeE or dala.-Whoever

with dishonest intention gains unauthorized acccss to any critical inflastructure information
systcm or data shall bc punished wi:h imprisonment which may extend to threc years or with fine

which ma) extend to one million ru:ees or with both.

7.

Unauthorizcd copying or tmnseissiotr of critical infrastructsre data.- Whocver \i'ith
dishonest inrenlion and u,ithout allthorization copics or otherwise transmits or causes to bc
hahsrnittcd any critical inlrastructure data shzrll be punished with imprisonment for a term which
may extend to fivc ycars. or with fir:c *,hich may cxteDd to five

million rupees or with both.

8.

Intcrference with critical iofrastructure inlormation system or drta.- Whocver with
dishonest intention interfercs with r,r damagcs, or causes to be interfered *ith or damaged, any
part or wholi of a critical information system. or data , shall be punished with imp sonment
which may extend to severr years or with llne which may cxteod to ten million rupees or with
both.

9.

Glorification of an offcnce:-(l) wloevcr prepares or disscminalcs info.mation, tl[ough
any infomation systcm or device, \vith thc intent to glorily an offence relating to terorism. or
any person convicted of a crimc rclating to terrorism, or activities of proscribed organizations or
individuals or groups shall lrc punisled with imprisonment for a lcrm which may cxtend to seven
years or

*ith linc

which may extcnd to ten million rupccs or with both.

Explanation.:'gloritication' includ:s depiction

of any form of

praise or celebration

in

a

desirable manner.

10.

Cyber terrorism. Whoever commits or threatcrls to commit anJ, ol the offences under
sections 6. 7, 8 or 9, rvhere the comrission or tkeal is with lhe intcnt to(a)

coercc, intimidatc, create a sense of fear, panic or insecurity in the (iovernment or
the public or a soction

ofthe public or community or sect or crcate a sense of fesr

or insccuity in societl ; or

(b)

advance intcr-faith, seitarian or etllnic hatred; or
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advancc the objcclivcs of organiations or individuals or groups proscribcd under

lhc law. shall bc punished with irnprisonmcnt of cithcr dcscription for a lerrn
which may cxten(lto fourteen years or \^,ith hne which may cxtcnd to fifty million

I

rupecs or with both.

l0A.

{tate speech.- Whocver prepares or disscminates information. through any iflformalion
svstem )r devicc. that advances or is likcly to advancc intcr-faith, sectarian or racial hatred, shall
bc puni,;lred r.rith imprisonmell for a term which may extend to seven years or witlr fine or with
both.

ll)8. llccruilment, funding

and planning of lcrrorism.- Whoevcr prcpares or disscminates
informatron. through any information systeln or device, thal invites or motivates to fund, or
rccruils pcoplc for lcrrorisrn or plans for lerrorisrn shall be punishcd with imp sonmoflt for a
tcnn wt ich ma] cxtcnd to seven ycars or uith fine or with both.
I

l.

,ileclronic forgery.- (l ) Whoevcr interferes with or uscs any informalion

system, devicc

o) data, with the intent to causc damage or injury to the public or lo any person. or to mate tuly

illegal claim or titlc or to causc any porson to part with property or to enter ilrto any express or
implied contract, or with intent to commit fraud by any input, alteration. dcletion, or suppressron
ol'data, resulling iD rrDauthentic data with the intent that it be considered or acted upon for legal

r as if it uerc authefllic, regardless of thc fact thal thc dala is directly readabl€ and
intclligi )lc or not. shall bc punished with imprisonment of cither description for a term which
may exlcnd l(J thrce years, or with fine which may extend to two hundrcd and fifty lhousand
purposc

rupees.r *ith both.

(2)

Whocvcr cornmits ollence under sub-scction (1) in relation
inliastructurc infonlation system or data sha]l be punished with imprisooment for

to a

critical

a term which

may ext,rnd to seven yea$ or with fine which may extend to fivc milliorr rupees or with both.

17,.

lilcclronic fraud.- Whoever wilh thc intent for wrongful gain iDterlcres with or uses any

inlbrmation system, dovicc or data or induccs any person to entcr into a relationship or deceives
ahy pers(,Il. \r'hich act or omission is likcly to causc damage or harm to thal person or any other
pcrson shall bc punishcd with imprisonmcnt lbr a term which may cxtend to two years or with

fine whijh lnay cxtend to ten million rupees or with both.

l-1. Mrki[g,

oblaining, or supplying device for us€ in offence.- Whocver produces. makes,
generatc:s, aciapls, exports, supplics, offers 10 supply or imports for usc any information system,
dala or (lcvicc. with lhc intent to bc uscd or believing thal it is primarily 10 bc used to commit or
to assisl in the conrmission ofaI oflbncc undcr this Act shall, without prejudicc to any other
liirl)ility lhat hc nray incur in this behall, be punishcd with imprisonmcnt for a term \rhich may
ertcnd l,r six months or rvith fine which may cxtend to

ifty

thousand rupees or with both.

tt

14.

Unauthorized u$c of identity information.-( 1) Whoever obtains, sells, possesses,
transmits or uses another persor's identity inlormation wilhout authorization shall be punished
with inrprisonment for a term wllich may extend to tluec years or with finc which may extend to
Iivc nrillion rupees, or wilh both

(2)

Any person whose identity information is obtained. sold, possessed, used or
transmilted may apply to the Arthority for securing, deshoying, blocking access or preventing
transmission of identity informa:ion referlcd to in sub-sectio[ (l) and the Autho ty on receipt of
such application may takc such measures as deemed approp ate for securing, destroyilg or
preventing transmission of such identity informalion.

15.

Unauthorized issuancr

of SIM cards etc,- Whoever sclls ot

otherwise provides
subsoribcr identity module (SII!4) card, re-usable identification module (R-lUIvf) or universal
integrated circuit card (UICC) or othcr module designed for authcnticating uscrs to establish
connection with the network ard 1o bc used in cellular mobile, wireless phone or other digital
devices such as tabiets. without obtaining and verification of the subscriber's antecedents in the

mode and manncr

for the tirnc b€ing

approved

by the Authority shall be punished with

imprisonment for a tcrm which may ext€nd to tkee years or with 6nc which may extend to five
hundred thousand rupees or

witr both.

16.

Tampering, etc. of ,:ommunication cquipmelt.-Whoever unlawfully or without
authorization changes. altcrs, tampers with or re-prog.ams unique device identifier of any
communication equipment inclJding a ccllular ot wirelcss handset and starts using or marketing
such device for transmitling and receiving inlormation shall be punished with imprisonment

which may extend to thrce yenrs or with finc which rnay cxtend to one million rupees or with
both

Explanatioa.-A"uniquc devic: identilier" is an clcctronic equipmcnl identilier which is unique
to a communication device.

17.

Unauthorizxd interception.- Whoever with dishonest intontion commits unauthorized
iiterception by technical mean; of-

(")

any lransrnission that is not intended to be and is not open to the public, from or

wilhin an infornlation systeml or
(a)

electromagnetic emissions from an information system tl1at are carrying data,
shall be punish:d

witi imp

soDmeot of either description for a term which may

extend to two years or with fine which may extend to five hundred thousand
rupees or with Loth.
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18.

t,

Offences against digtrity of

I trlturrl pcrson.- (l) Whoever intertionally and publicly

exhibits or displays or ftansmits any information th,rough any information system, which he
knows 1o be false, and intimidatcs or harms the repulation or priyacy ofa natural person, shall be

with imprisonment for a term which may exteDd to tbtee yeats or with fine which may
cxtcnd to one million rupccs or with both:
pr.rnished

.

Provided that nothing under this sub-section shall apply to

anlting

aired by a brcadcast

media or dist.ibution service licensed under the Pakistan Electronic Media Regulatory Authority
Ordinance, 2002 (XIII of2002).

(2)

Any aggrieved person or his guardian, where such person is

a

minor, may apply to

the Authoritv for rcmoval, destruction of or blocking access to such information referred to in
sub-section

(l)

and the Authority on receipt ofsuch application, shall forthwith pass such orders

in the ctcumstanccs

including an order for removal, destuction,
preventiflg transmission of or blocking access to such information and the Authority may also
dircot any ofits Iicenscc$ to secure such informalion including traffic data,

as dcemed reasorurblc

19.

Offences agairst modesty of a natural person and miBor.-(l) Whoever intertionally

and publicly cxhibits or displays or transmits any information which-

(u)

superimposes a photograph of the face

of a [atural pcrson over any sexually

explicit image or video; or

(b)

includcs a photograph or a vidco of a natural person in sexually cxplicit conduct;

(c)

iotimidatcs a Datural person with any sexual act, or any sexually explicit image or
video ofa natural person; or

(d)

cultivates, entices or induces a natuml pcrson to engagc in a sexually cxplicit act,

through an information system to harm a natural perso[ or his reputation, or to take revenge, or

to create hatrcd or to blackmail, shall be punished with imprisorunent for a term which may
extend to five years or with finc wh.ich may oxtcnd to live million rupees or with both.

(2)

Whoevcr commits an offencr under sub-section

(l) \{ith respect to a minor shall

be punished with imprisonmcnt for a term which may extend to seven years and with {lne which

may extend to five million rupees:

t0
of a person who has bcen previously convioted ofan
offence under sr b-section (1) with respect to a miDor shail be punished wilh
imprisonment for a term often years and with fine.
Provided hat in

(3)

ca-se

Any aggrieved person or his guardian, where such person is

a

rnino!, may apply to

the Authority for removal, dest-uction of or blocking access to srrch inlbrmation referred to in

(l)

fo*hwith pass such orders
as deemed r€asonable in the circumstances including an order for removal, destruction,
preventing transmission of or blocking access to such iflfo.mation afld the Authority may also
direct any ofits licensees to secure such information including traffic data.
sub-section

and the Authority, on rcceipt ofsuch application, shall

19A. Child pornography.- (l) Whoever intentionally produces, offers or makes available,
distributcs or transmits through an infomation systen or procures for himself or for another
person or wilhout lawrul justifiration posscsses material in an information system, that visualiy
depicts-

(.1)
(b)
(c)
(d)

a minor engaged in sexually
a

explicit conduct:

pe6o, appearing to be a minor

engaged in sexually

cxplicit conducti or

realistic images representing a minor engaged in scxually explicit conduct; or
discloses the id(:ntity of the minor. shall bc punished with imprisonrnent for a

term which ma) extend to sevcn years, or with fine which may cxtend ro five

miliion rupecs or with both.

(2)

Any aggrieved pcrson or his guardian, where such person is a minor, may apply to

the Authority for removal, dcs.ruction of or blocking access to such information refered to in
sub-section

(l)

and the Authority, on receipt ofsuch application, shall forthwith pass such orders

in lhc

circumstances, including zm ordcr for removal, destuction,
preventing transmission of or lrlocking access to such infornration and the Authority may also

as deemed rcasonable

direct ary of its liccrsecs to secure such infonnation including traffic data.

20.

Malicious code.-Whoever willfully and without aulhorization writes, offers,

makes

available, distributes or tmnsmits malicious codc through an information system or device, witir

intent to cause harm to any in.bmation system or data resulting in the corruption, destruction,
alteration, suppression, theli or loss of the information system or data shall be punished with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years or with fine &hich may extend lo onc

million rupccs or with hoth.

n
/,

Explnnation.-For thc purposc of this section, the expression "malicious code" includes, a
computer prognm or a hidden function in a prograrn that damages an i[formation system or data
or compromiscs thc performance of such system or availability of data or uses it without proper
authoizati on.

21.
l

Cyber stelking.- (1) A person commits the offence ofcyber stalking who, with the intent

to coerce or intimidate or harass any p€6onr uses inforrDatiod system, information

syslem

net\ ork, the lntemct, website, electronic mail or any other similar means of commuication to-

follow a person or contacts or attempts to contact such person 10 foster personal
interaction repeatedly despite a clear ifldicatio[ ofdisintcrest by such person;

(a)

(b)

monitor the use by a person of the Intemet, electronic mail, text message or any
other lbrm of electronic communication;

(c)

watch or spy upon a pe$on in a manner that results in fear of violence or se ous
alarm or distress, in the mind ofsuch person; or

(d)
(2)

take a photograph or make a video of any person and displays or distributes it
without his coosent in a manner that harms a pelson.
Whocver commits the offence specified in sub-section

(l)

shall be punished with

imprisonment for a term which may extend to three years or with fine which may extend to one

million rupees or with both:
Provided that

if victim of the oyber stalking under sub-scction (l) is a minor the

punishrnent may extend to five years or with fine which may extend to ten million rupees
or with both.

(3)

Any aggrievcd person or his guardian, where such person is

a

minor, may apply to

the Ar-rthorily for removal, deskuction of or blocking access to such information referrcd to in
sub-seclion

(l)

and thc Authority, on receipt ofsuch application, shall forthwith pass such orders

in

the ctcumstances including an order for removal, destruction,
preventing transmission of or blocking access to such information and the Authority may also
direct any ofits licensces to secure such information including traffic data.
as deemed reasonable

22,

Spamming.-(1) A person commits thc offence of spamming, who with intent transmits
harmful, fraudulent, misleading, illegal or unsolicited information to any person without
permission ofthe recipient or who causes any information system to show any such iniormation

for wrongfi-rl gain.

l2
(2)

A person including rm institution or an organization engagcd in direct marketing
shall providc lhc oplion to the recipLent ofdirect marketing to unsubscribe from such marketing.

(3)

Whoever comlnits 11e offence of spamnring as descrihed in sub-section

(l)

by

lransmitting harmful, fraudulent, aisleading or illegal information, shall be punished with
imprisotune t for a tcrm rvhich mal, extend to three months or with fine of rupees fiIiy thousand
which may extend uplo rupees five -nillion or rvith both.".

(4)

Whoevcr commits the olfeflce of sprunming as dcscribcd in sub-section (1) by

transmitting unsolicilcd information, or engagcs in direct niarketing in violation of sub-section

(2), tbr thc first time, shall bc pun:shed with fine not exceeding fifty thousand rupees, and for
every subscquenl violation shall be punished with fine not less than
may extend up to one

million

fifty

thousand rupees that

rupeerr.

23.

Spoofing.-(l) Whocvcr with dishonest intention establishes a website or sends any
inlormation with a counterfeit source intended to be believed by the rccipient or visitor of the
website, to be an authentic sourcc commits spoofing.

(2)

Whoevet commits spooling shall be punished with imprisonment for a term

which may extend to tkee years or with fine wlich may extend to five hundred thousand rupees
or with both.

24.

Lcgal r€cognition of offences committed in relatio[ to information system.- (1)
Notwithstanding anything contained in any othcr iaw for the time being in force, an offence
under this Act or any other law shall not be denied legal recognition and enforcement for lhe sole

reasofl

of such ollbnce being comrnitted in rclation to or through thc use of an information

sYstem.

(2)

References

to

"property"

in

arry law creating an offcnce

in

relation

to

or

conceming property, shall include information system and data.

25.

Pakistan Pcral Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) to apply.- The provisions of the
Pakistan Peml Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860), to thc extent not inconsistent with an),thing
provided in this Act. shall apply to tlLe offences provided in this Act.
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CHAPTER III
ABLlstlIVDN*T OP INVDSTTGATION ACI|.NCY AND PROCEDURAL POWERS
FOR INVI'STIGAT'ION

Esteblishment of invcstigatioo agency.,(l) 'lhe tcderal Covernment may establish or
tlesigr;rte a lau,cn[orcenlent agcncy as the invcstigation agency lor thc puposes oIinvestigation

26.

ofof{'cnces under this Act.

(2)

author

llnless othcr-\^'ise provided for under this Act, the investigation agency and thc
izcd officer shall in all ma(ters follow the procedure laid dorvn in the Codc to the exlent

that it is Dot inconsislent with any provision ofthis Act.

'fhe investigalion agencl shall establish its own capacity for forensic analysis of
the data or inforrnation systctDs and the lorensic analysis repoils geneFt€d by the investigation
agcncy shall nol bc inad,nissiblc in evidence before any court for the sole rcason that such
repurl. wcrc gcncr,ltcJ b) rhc invcstrgation dgency.

(3)

(4)
rulcs lor

Notwithslaoding provisions ofany other law, thc Fedcral Govemment shall make
alpointmcnt and promotion in the invcstigation agency including undertaking of

spcci.lized coumcs in digil{l forensics, information technology, compurer science and other
relate I matters for trainilrg ol the ofliccrs and staffof rhe investigatio agency.

21.

I'ow(:r to investigatc - Only an autho zed officcr of thc invcstigation agcncy shall havc
thc p( wcrs to invcstigate an oflince under this Act: Provided that the Federal Govemment or the
Prori:rcial Governmcnt may: as the case may be, constitute one or morejoint investigation teains
comp'rsing of an authoiized officcr of the invcstigation agcncy and any other law enforccmenl
agcDcy for irlvcstigation of im offence under this Act and any othcr law for thc time being in
force.

28.

ll)rprdit.d preservrtiotr arld acquisition of de{a.- (l) IIan authorised officer is satisfied

that-

(a)

specific data stored in any information system or by means of an informatiorl
syslem is reasonably required for the purposcs of a criminal investigation; and

(h)

thcre is a risk or vulnerability that the data rnay be modified, lost, destroyed or
Iendercd i naccessible,

lhc aulholiz.d olliccr may. by Britten flotice given to the person in conhol of the ilformation
systcrn. rcquire thal pc6on to providc that data or to ensure that the data spccified in the notice

be pr,:scrved and thc integrity thereof is maintained for a pertrd nol excceding ninety days as
speciJicd in lhc noticc::

11
Provided that the authorized officer shall immediatcly bul not latcr than twcnty-

four hours bring to the n,rtice of the Court, the fact of acquisition of such data and the
Court on reccipt of such information may pass such orders as decmcd appropriate in the
circrunstances

of lhe

casr: including issuance

of warants for retention of such data or

otherwisc.

(2)

Thc period provid:d in sub-section

(l)

for pr€servatioo of data may be extended
by the Court if so deemcd nccessify upon receipt ofan application from the authorized officer in
this behali

29.

Relention of tralfic da(r.-

(l) A servicc providcr

shall, within its €xisting or required

technical capability, retain its sp:cified traffic data for a minimum period of one year or such
period as the Authority may notrfu from time to time and, subject to production of a wanant
issued by the court, provide thal data to the investigalion agency

or the aulhorized oflicer

whenever so required.

(:2)

The scrvice providers shall retain the traffic data undq sub-section (1) by
ftlfilling all the requiremcnts of data retention and its originality as provided under sections 5
and 6 ofthe ElcctroDic 'fransactions Ordinance, 2002 (LI of2002).

(3)

Any owner of thc information system who is not a liccnsee of th€ Authority and

violates sub-section (1) shall be 3uilty of ar offcncc punishable, if committed for the first time,
with fine which may extend to tcn million nrpees turd upon any subsequent conviction shall be
punishable with imprisonment which may cxtend to six months or with fine or with both:

Provided that where the vrolation is committed by a licensce of the Authority, thc same
slrall bc deemed to be a violation ofthe terms and conditions ofthe liccnsce and shall be treated
as such

undei thc Pakistan Telecornmunication (Re-organization) Act, 1996 (XVII of 1996).

30,

Waratrt for search or s,:izure.- (l) Upon an application by an authorizcd officcr that
demonstrates to the sati$faction of tle Court that there exist rcasonable Srounds to believe that
there may be ir a specified placc an information systcm, data, devicc or other articlcs that(a)

may reasonably be required for the purposc of a criminal investigatio[ or oriminal

proceedings

whicl may be matcrial:r"s

evidence

idcntified offence l1rade out undcr this Act; or

in proving a

specifically

l5
has bcel acquired by a pcrson as a result

(t'

oflhe commission ofan offence,

the

Clourt may issuc .t rvarant which shall authoriie an olficer of tlte investigation
agcncy, u,ith such assistance as may be necessary, to cnter the spccificd place and

to search thc prcmiscs and any information system, data, device or

storage

nlediurn rcicvant to lhe olfence idcntified in the application and acccss, seize or
similarly secure:my information system, data. device or other articles relevant to
the olfence identified in the application.

(l)

In circurnslances involving an offcnce unds seclion 10, under which a warrant
nray bc rssucd but cannot bc obtained without the apprchension of destructioo, alteration or loss
o;- data rnfornlation system. data. devicc or other articles rcquired lbr investigation' .the
arrhori2cd officer. rvho shall he a Oazeltcd officer of the invesligation agency, may enter the
specifierl placc and scarch the premises and any information system, data. devic€ or other articles
rclevan to the ollence and access, seize or similarly secure any informatioo systcm, data, device
or

othe articlcs relclant to the oflence:

l'rovidcd that the authorizcd officer shall immediately but not laler than twenty-four
irours l,ring to thc notice ofthe Court, the fact ofsuch search or seizutc and tlle Cout on rcceipt
:fsucr iuformation nray pass such oldem as deemed approp ate in the circumstances of the
case.

31. wrrrant for disclosure

of content data.-(l) Upon an application by an authorised

rJfficc thal demonstrates to thc satisfaction of the Court tl1at there cxist reasonable grounds to
belic\c that the conlcnt data stored in an information systcm is reasonably rcquired for the
purpcsc of a crirninal invcstigation or criminal procecdings with respect to an offcnce madc out
undcr this Act, the Court may, after recording rcasons, order that the Pcrson in control of the data
or inlormation systerr. to providc such data or access to such data to thc aulhori,.ed officor'

(2)
sevc r days

Thc period

ofa

warrant issued under sub-section

if. ou an application, a Court aulhorizes

an extcnsion

(l)

may be extended beyond

for a further period of time

as

may be specified by the Court.

32.

Powers of an authorized officer.-(l) Subjcct to provisions ol this Act. an authorized
!.ffi,:cr shail havc the po*ers 1o

ofany specified infonnation system;

(a)

have acccss to and inspect the opcration

(h)

usc or causc to be used any specified information system to search any specified
data contained in or available to suoh systeml

l6
(c)

obtain and copy only releviurl data, use equipment to make copics and obtain an

intelligiblc output rom an information system;

(d)

have access to or demand any ioformation in readable and complehensible format

or plain vcrsion;
(c)

requirc any pcrson by whom or oh whosc behalt the authorizcd o{ficer has
reasonable causc t,) believc, any ialbrmation system has been used to grant access
to any data within an information system Eithin the controj ofsuch person;

(0

rcquire any persor having charge o[ or otherwise conccmed with thc operation

of

any information s'rstem to provide him reasonablc technical and other assistance
as the authorized

ofiiccr may require for invcsligation of an offence under this

Act; afld

(g)

require any person who

is in

possession

of

of

dccryption information

an

information systen, device or data under investigation to graflt him access to such
data, device or infrrmation system in uDercrypted or decrypted intelligible

fomat

for the purpose of investigating any such offence.

Explanation.-D.ctyption iDfonratioD means informatiod

or

tcohnology that

cnables a person to readily retransform or unscramblc cncrypted data from its unreadable

form and from ciphered data to intclligiblc data.

(:2)

In exercise ofthe :ower ofsearch and scizure ofany information system, program

or data thc authorized omcer af all times shall-

(r)

act with proponiooality;

(b)

lake all precautiods to maintain intcgxity and secr€cy ofthe information system
and data in rcspect

(c)

ofwhich

a

warrant for search or seizure has bcen issucd;

not disrupt or intcrfere with lhc integrity or runniDg and opcration of any
information systern or data that is not the subjcct of the offences identified in the
application for wt.ich a $?nant for search or seizure has been issued;

(d)

avoid disruption to thc continued lcgitimate business operations and the premises
subjected to search or seizure under this Act; and

t7
rvoid disruptiort to an).information system, progran or data rot connected with
the i)llbrmatjon systcm lhat is not the subject ol thc offenccs identified in the

lor which a warrant has been issucd or is not necessary for the
rrvcsligalion ol fie spccified offcnce in respecl of which a warrant has been
application
issrrcd.

l)

When seiziug or securing ally data or information system. tho authorized oflicer

slall rnirke all effons to usc tcchnical mcasurcs to maintain its integrity and chain of custody.
]hc authorized officcr shall scizc au information systcm, data, device or a.ticl€s, in part or in
vrhole. as a la-st rcsorl onlv in the event where it is not possiblc under thc circumstances 10 usc
such lcjhflical Ileasurcs or u.'here use of such technical measures by thcmselves shall not be
sollicicnt

10

mairtain thc integrity and chain of custody of the data or information system bcing

14)

Wherc an aulholized ofhcer seizes or secures any dala or information system, the

s,.ized.

authori.'cd officer shall cnsurc that data or information system whilc in the possession or in thc
access .rf thc aothorized officcr is not rcleascd to any olhcr pcrson including competitors or

pubijc rl large al]d dclai]s including log ofany action perfbrmed on the inlormation system or
dala is ,nainlaincd in a manDer prescribed uldcr this Act.

33.

l)caling with scizcd dala or informatiod systcm.-

(l)

IfaDy data or information system

following a search or seizurc under this Act. the authorized oflicer
v,ho unrlcdook lhc search or seizuc shall. at the lrmc ofthe scizurc.
has bcrrr scizcd or-securcd

J)

make a list ofwhat has bccn seized or rcndered inaccessiblc, with the date and

timc ol scizure; and

(b)

give a copy

ofllut list to-

(j)

the occupier

(i,)

the o\!ncr

(iii)

the persr)n ftom whose possession lhc data or

ofthc premiscs; or

ofthe data or informalion systern; or

info nation

system has been

seizcd, in a prcscribed manner in the prescnce oftlr,o witnesses.

(2) 'lhc authorized
informrlion s]stcln or

ar1

office., upon an application of the owncr of the data or

authorized agent oflhe owner and on payment ofprescribed costs, shall

!'rovid( fore[sic imagc of the data or information system to the owner or his aulhorized agcnt

withir r timc

prescribcd undcr this Act.

Itt
(3) lf the authorized officcr has reasons to believc that providing
lhe data or information syslem

t(

forensic image

of

the owner undcr sub-section (2) may preiudice -

(a)

the iovestigation in conncction with rvhich the search was carrrcd out: or

(b)

anolhcrongoingiltvestigation;or

{r)

aIly crinrinal proceedings that arc ponding or that may bc brought in relation to
any

of

those inv(stigations, the authoriir€d officer shall. wilhin scven days

of

receipt ofthe application under sub-section (2), approach the Court for sceking an
order not to provi(ie copy ofthe seized data or inlbrmation system.

(4)

The Court, upon rcceipt ofan application from an authorized officer under sub-

section (3), nray aftci recordi g reas<rns in writing pass such ordcr as dccmcd appropriate in thc
circumstanccs of the casc.

(5)

The costs associal.:d s,ith thc cxercise of rights undcr this scclion shali be borne

by thc pcrson excrcising rhcsc riglrts.

3,1.

Unlawful on-line conte[t.-( l) 'I hc Authorily shall havc thc power to remove or block or
issuc directions for removal or blocking of access to an ilformation tluough afly information
systern ifit considcrs it necessary in the interest c,flhe 81ory ofIslam or the integrity, secu tyor
defence of Pakistan or arry part thcreof, public order, dccency or morality, or in relation to
contenlpt ofcourt or comnlission ofor incitement to an offencc under this,A.ct.

(2)

The Authority shall, with the approval ofthe Federal Covemmcnt, prescribe rules

providing for, aniong other matters, safeguards, tmnsparent process and effective ovcrsight
mechanism for excrcise ofpowcrs under sub-section (l ).

(3)

llntil

such rules are prescribed under sub section (2), the Authority shall cxercisc

ils powe6 rmder this Act or any,)ther law for the time being in force in accordance with the
direclions issued by thc Fcderal Covernment not inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act.

(4) Any

person aggri:vcd fiom arry order passcd bl thc Authority undcr
sub-seclron (1), may filc nn applicltion with thc Authoril) for revic\" ofthe order within thi y
days lrom the date of passing oflhc order.

(5)

An appcal against th3 decision ofthc Authority in ,cview shall lic bcfore thc High

Court within thirty days ofthc ordel ofthe Authority in revrew.

l9
35.
ll/

Limitatiotr of lirbitity of service p.oviders.- (l ) No service provider shall be subject to
ally civil or criminal liability, unless it is established that the scrvice provider had spccific actual
knowlcdge and willful intent to proactivcly and positively participatc, ard not merely though
omission or failure to act, aod thereby facilitated, aidcd of abettcd the use by any person of ary
information system, service, application, oDline platform or telecosmunication system
maintaifled, controlled or managed by the service provider in connection with a contravention of
this Act or rules made thereurrder or any other law for the time being in force:

Providcd that the burden to prove that a s€rvicc provider had specific actual knowledge,
and

*,illful intent 1() proaclively

and positively participate in any act that gave rise to any

civil or

criminal liability shall be upon the person alleging such facts and no interim or final ordcrs, or
directions shall be issucd with respect to a service provider by any investigation agency or Court
unlcss such facts have so bccn proved and determined:

Provided fufther that such allegation and its proof shall clearly identify with specifrcity
the content, mate al or olher aspect with respect to which

civil or criminal liability is claimed

inciuding but not limitcd to unique idcntifiers such as thc Account ldentihcation (Account ID),
Uniform Resource t-ocator (URL), Top Lcvel Domain (TLD), lnternet Protocol Addresses (lP
Addresscs), or other unique idcntificr and clearly state thc statutory provision ard basis of the

claim.

(2)

No service provider shall under any circumstance be liable under this Act, rules
made thcreunder or any other law for maintaining and making availablc the provision of their
servicc in good faith.

(3)

No service provider shall be subject to any oivil or criminal liability as a result of
informing a subscriber, user or end-users affected by any claim, notice or exercise of any power
under this Act, rules made thereunder or

aly other law:

Provided that the service provider, for a period rrot exceeding for-uteen days, shall kecp

confldcntial and not disclosc the existence of any investigation or exercise of any power under
this Act when a noticc to this effect is servcd upon it by an authorized officer, which period of
confidcntiality may be extendcd beyond fourteen days it on an appiication by the authorized
offioer, tirc Court authorizcs an cxtension for a firther spccificd period upon being satisfied that
reasonable causc for such extension cxists.
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(4)

No service provider shall be liable under this Act, rules made thereundcl or any
other law for the disclostre of a;ry data or othe, information that the service providet discloscs
only to thc extent of the provisiors ofthis AcL

(5)

No service provider shall be under any obligation to proactively monitor, make
inquilies about matcrial or content hosted, cached, routed, telayed, conduit, transmitted or made
available by such intermediary or sewicc provider.

36.
basis

Real-time collection anil recording of information.-(l)

If

a Court is satisfied on the

of infomation furnished t,y an authorized officer that there are reasonablc grounds

to

believe that the content of any information is reasonably rcquired for the purposes oI a spccilic

criminal investigation, the Cour- may order, with respect to information held by or passing
through a servicc provider, to a Cesignated aSency as notified under the Investigation for l-air
Trial Act, 20ll (l of 2013) or aoy other law for the time being in force having capabilify to
collcct real time information, to,lollcct or record such information in real{ime in coordination
with the invcstigation agency for Provision in the prcscdbed manner:
Provided that such real-time collection or rccording shall rlot be ordered for a period
beyond what is absolutely necessEry and iu any evcnt for not more lhan scvcn days.

(2)

Notwithstanding arl),thing contained in any law to the contrary the information so

collcctcd under sub-section

(l)

shrrll bc adrnissible in evidencc.

(3)

Thc period of real-time collection or recording may be extended beyond sevcn
days if, on an application, the Court authorizcs an extension for a further specified period.

(4)

Thc Court may also require the designated agcncy to keep confidential the fact

of

the execution ofany powcr provided for in this seclion and any information relating to it.

(5)

The application ur der sub-seclions

(l)

and (2) shall in addition to substantive

grounds and reasons also-

(a)

explain why it is brlievcd that the data sought will be avaiiable with thc pcrson in
control of an infomlation sysleni:

(b)

identify and explain with specificity the type of infomation likely to b€ found on
such information system;

2t
.)

jdcnlil)

nd cxnlairr with spccillcity the identilicd oJlencc madc out under this

Act in rcspecl oiwhich thc rvaflant is sotlghtl
J)

if authority to

scek real-timc collection or rccording on more than one occasion is

nectlcd, cxplain \r'hy and hc\,'nlany furthcr disclosures are needsd to achievc the
purpose lbr which the uarrant is to bc issuedi
c)

spccif,v what measurcs shall bc takcn to prepare aod ensure

collcction or rccording is carried out whilst mairtaining the
customcrs and third partics and \a'ithoul the disclosure
pcrson not part of lhc investigation:

ll

vaoy ofother users,

of information of.any

cxplain u,hy thc invcstigation may bc frustraled or seiously prejudiced unless the
rcul

s)

p

tlEt the rcal-time

imc collectior, or rccording

is pcrmittcd; and

why, lo achicvc the pwpose for which the warmnt is being applied, real time
collection or recording hy the persol jn control ol-the ioformation systcm is
neccssar)'.

lorensic lahoratory-- -fhe Federal Coverrunent shall establish or designale a forcnsic
laboratu ry. independcnl of the jnvestigation agency, to providc expcrt opinioD before the Courl
or for llre bcDcfi1 of thc investigation agency in (clation to electrodc evidence collectcd for
purposc s of invesligatior) and.prosecution ofoffences under this Act.

37.

33.

.l

onfidcntiality of information.- Nolwithstanding irnmuoity grantcd under any other law
ft,r thc lrme heing il lirrce- arly person including a sen'ice provider while providing scrvices
u[der t]rc lcrms oJ lawful coDlrac[ or otherwisc in accordancc with the law, or an authodzed

ollicor who

to any material or data containing personal information about
a)rother person. discloscs such material to any olher person, cxccpl w,hen requircd by law,
uithout thc consent ol-thc pcrson concerned or in brcach of lawful contract with the intont to
ciruse or knot,'iog thal he is likcly to cause harrn, wrongful Ioss or gain to any person or
c,rmpro [isc coDfidenliality of such material or data shall be punished with imprisonment for a
t(lrn wlrich nray cxtcnd to thrce ycars or with fine which rnay extend to one million rupees or
uith borh:
h;rs sccurccl acccss

)rovided that thc burden of prool of ary defense taken by an accuscd service providcr or
an aurhr)rizcd r)mccl that hc was acting in good faith, shall be on such a servicc provider or the

arrthori/cd officer, as lhc case may be.
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C}IAP'I'I]R IV
IN'tERNATIONAI, COOPERATION

39.

Irternational cooperation.- (l) The Federal Govemnlent nlay upon receipt ofa rcquest,
through the designated agenr:y r.mder this Act, extend such cooperalion to any foreign
govemment, 24 x 7 network, any foreign agcncy or dny intemational organization or agcDcy for
the purposes of investigationi or proceedings concerning oflences related to information
systems, electronic communication or data or for the collection of evidencc in electronic form
relating to an offencc or obtaining expeditious prcscrvation and disclosure of data by means of
an information system or real{ mc collcction of data associated \a'ilh specified communications
or interception ofdata undcr thi.r Act.

(2)

'l he Federal Go\,ernment may fbrward to a forcign government, 24

x 7 network,

any foreign agcncy or any international agency or organization any information obtained from its

own investigations

iI it

govemment, agency

considers that the disclosure of such information might assist the olher

or

organization etc., a-s the case bc,

in

initiating or carrying out

investiSations or prcceedings concerning aDy offence under this Act.

(3)

]'he l:cderal Government shall rcquire the forcign governmclt, 24 x 7 network,
any ioreign ager:cy or any intcrational organization or agency to keep the information provided
conhdential and use it strictil' For the purposes it is provided.

(4)

lhe l:ederal Gov,lmment may, through the dcsignated agency, send and answer
requests for mutual assistance thc cxccution of such requests or their transmission to the
authorities compelent for their clecution.

(5)

The lederal (iov(rnment may refuse to accede to any request made by a foreign

governmenl., 24 x 7 network, any foreign agency or any international organization or agency if:
(a)

it

(b)

the offencc is regarded by the Federal Govemment as bcing

(c)

thcre are substantiil grounds for beiieving that the rcqucst for assistance has been

is of lhe opinion that the rcquest, if granted. rvould prcjudice sovereignty,
sccurity. public orler or othq essential public interest of t'akistan;
ofa political

nature;

made for the purfose of proseculing a person on account of that person's race,
sex, rcligion. nati(,nality, etlmic origin or political opinions or thal that person's

position nray be prcjudiccd lor any ofthose reasons;

2.1
(Ll

thc requcst relates to an offencc the prosecution of which in thc rcquesting State
nray bc incompatihle with thc laws oI Pakistan;

(c

thc assistancc rcq[estcd requircs the Fedcral Govcrnmenl lo carry out conlpulsory
mcasures that may be inconsistent u,ith thc laws or practices of Pahislal had the

ollbncc been the subject ofilrvestigation or prosecution under its own iurisdiction;
ol-

(f

thc lequesl concerns an offcncc whrch rnay prcjudicc an ongoing invcstigation or
trial or rights of ils ciLizcns guarantecd under thc Constitulion.

(6)

Whcrc lhe Fedcral Governmcnt decides

10

provide the requestcd cooperation, the

IeI:vaul rr:cluirenrcnts anrl safeguards provided under this Act and rulcs liamed thercunder shall
be flollo'wcd.

(t)

Tlrc designatcd agency shall majntain a register of rcqucsts received from any

foreign E(,\,enrnrcnt. 24 x 7 nctwork, any forcign agcncy or any inlcrnational organization or
ag{Icy u rdcr this Act and action taken thcrcon.

CII AP'I t]R v
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0[t't,]N(

Offcnccs to be compoundable and non-cognizable.-(l

t;ts

) AII ollcnccs undcr this

Act.

exicpl trc olltnces undcr scclions 10. l9 and 19A and abctmcnt thereof, shall bc

norr-

co lnizablc. bailablc and cornporrndablc:

I'rL)vidcll that ofltncc,s undcr scctiorl I5 shall bc cognizablc bv thc invcstigation agency
on rr rvriltcu c,lnplaiul by thc Authorily.

f.l)

Olienccs under sections 10, 19 and l9A and abetmcil thereof shall be nonbailablc, non compoundable lLnd cogniiable by the invcstigation agcnc),-

11.

( ognizancc and trial of offences.-- (l) Thc fcderal (;ovcrnment. in consullation with
thr: Cllric Justrcc ofrespcclive IIigh Coud, shall designate presiding olficcrsofthe Courts to try
ollcncrs undcr this Act at such places
(

)

as deelned neocssary.

fhc F'edcral Governmcnt shall, in consuhation with thc Chicl Justice ol respectivc

I{rgh Court, arrangc Ior special training of the presiding officers of the Court
an

cnti(l notilicd by thc !edcrai Govcrnment for training on computcr

circtron c lransactiolls and data protection.

10 be

conducted b},

sciences, cyber folensics,

21

(3)

Prosccution and lrial of an offcncc under this Act committed by a minor shall be

conductcd under the Juvenile Jurrtice Systcm Ordinance, 2000 CXXII of2000).

(41

To tlle extenl no' inconsistcnt with this Act. the proccdure laid down trnder thc
Code and the Qanoon-e-Sl1ahad,1 Order, 1984 (P.O.No.x of 1984), shall be followed.

42.

Order for payment of (ompensation.- (l) The Court may, in addition 10 award of any
punishment including fine under this Act, makc aD order for payment of compe[sation to thc
victim for any damage or loss caused and the compensation so awarded shall be recoverable as
affears oI land revenue:

Provided that thc compensation awarded by the Court shall not prejudice ally right to a

civil remedy for the recovery ol lamages beyond lhe amount ofcompensation

so a\rarded.

43. Appointmenl of amicuri curiac rnd secking expert opinion.-The Coufl may afpoint
o ic s curiae or seek indcpcndr:nt expe( opinion on any matter connccted uith a ciue pending
bcfore it.

44-

Appeal.- An appeal agarnst the final judgment or older of a Court slrall , within thiny
days from the dat€ ofprovision <,fits ccrtified coly free ofcost,lie(a)

to lhe

lligh Court .oncemed against such judgment or order ifpassed by a courl

ofsessions; or
(b)

to the coud of sesiions concerned against such judgmcnt or order ifpassed by a

magistratc.

CHAPTER VI
PRI,VENTIVF] MEASURES

45.

Prcvention of electroni(

crifics.-(l)'lhc

Federal Govemment or the Aulhority, as lhe

directivis to bc followcd by the owners of the designated informatiorl
systems or service providers io tt,e interest ofpreventing any offence under this Act.
casc may bc, may issue

(2)

Any owner of the information system who is not a licensee of the AutJrority and

violates the dircctivcs issued unler sub-section

(l)

shall be guilty of an oflence punishable,

if

colrmittcd lbr the first time, wi:h finc which may extend to ten million rupees iurd upon any
subsequent convictioo shall be prrnishablc with i prisonment which may extcnd to six months or
with finc or uith both.

z5
llovirlcri that .,vhcrc tirc violation is committed by a licensee of thc Authorily. tho same
jhall tc dccmcd ro be a violarion ofthe terms and conditions ofthe iicensec and shall be trsatcd
ls sudr under the Pakistall Teiecommullicatiolt (Re-orSanization) nct, 1996.

16.

Computer emergencv responsc teams.-(l ) Thc Fedcral Govcrnmcnt may constitule one
Jr nro c computer emcrgcrlc) response tcams to respond to any threat agaiNt or attack on any

:ritrca inliastruclurc information

syslenrs or crilical tnfrastructurc dala, or rvidesprcad attack on

Lnlbrn alion systenls in l)akis1^n.

(2) A compuler cmergency response team constitulcd

under sub-scction (l).may

:omf,r se oI lcclxtical cxpcrts of known expedisc officers o[ any intelligcnce or agency or any
iuh-se'thcre(rf.

(3)

A computcr emergency rcsponse team shall lespond to a thrcat or attack \,!,itlrout

:ausinl any undue hiDdranco or inconvcniencc to the use and acccss ofthc infornlation syslcm or
.Jata

a: nray bo prcscribcd.

CHAPTI'R VII
MISCELLANEOUS

17.

lirlalion ofthe Act r+ith other laws.- tl) The provisions ofthis Act shall have effecl not
n Llcr rgation ol lhc l'akistan Penal Codc, 1860 (Act XLV oI 1860), the Code of Criminal
Proce( rLrc. I ll98 (Act V ol l898), the Qanoo,r-e-Shahadat Order, I 984 (P.O.No.X of I 984), thc
Prolcc ion of I'akislan Act- 2{)14 (X of 2014) and thc Investigation for Fair-l-rial Act. 2013 (l of
20]]).

(2)

Subjcct

to

sub section

(l),

the provisions

ol

this Act shall have

effect

rotwit rstanding anything to the contrary contaircd in any other law on the subjcct for the timc
Dcing rn lorce.

.18.

Power (o makc rulcs.-(l) The l'cdcral CoveffuneDl may, by nolifioatiotr in the of[icial
,,iazctl:. makc rules for carryiDg out purposes oflhis Act.
(2\

Withoul prejudicc 10 the generality of the foregoing powcrs, such rules may

(rl

qualificalions and trainings ol the officers and staff of the investigation agency

:;peoil\'

and P,-osecutors;
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(b)

powers! functions and responsibilities ofthe investigation agency, its officers and
prosecutols;

(c)

standard opcrating proccdures of the investigation agcncy;

(d)

mode and manner

in which record of

investigation uader this Act may be

maintained:

(c)

manner to deal wilh the seized data, information system, device o! other articles;

(0

working ofjoint irvestigation teams;

(g)

requirements

for seeking permission of rhe Authority to change, alter or reprogramme uniqu: device identifier of any communication equipment by any
person for rescarctr or any other legitimate purpose;

(h)

procedure for sccking appropriate orders ofthe Authority for removal, destruction
or blocking access to information under this Act;

(D

constitution of co:aputer cmergency response te€In and the standard op€ratiog
procedurc to bc ad,)pted by such team;

o

appointment

of

designated agcncy having capability

to collect real time

information;

of

coordination between the investigation ageDcy and other law
enforcement and irtelligence agencies including designated agency;

(k)

tnanner

(l)

for management and oversight of6e forensic laboratory;

(^)

qualifications and trainings

of the officers, experts and staff of the

forensic

laboralory;
(n)

powqs, functions and resporsibilities of the forensic laboratory, its officeE,
experts and staff;

(o)

standard operating procedurcs

of the forensic laboratory to interact with

investigation agency;

(p)

manncr ofsolicitinlq and extending intefl'Etional cooperation; and

(q)

matters connecled (.r ancillary thereto

the
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4!.

Itemoval of difficulties.- lt any difliculty arises in giving effect to the provisions of this

Ail, {hc licdcr:rl

Govcrnrncnt rrray, witirin two years of thc commcncemcnt of this Act and by
ol(lcr pr l)lished irr thc ollicial (iazett€, makc such provisions not inconsistcnt uilh thc provisions

ol'lhrs ,l rt as nlay appcar to bc ncccssary fo. rcmoving the difficulty.

4i)4.

he agency designatcd or established undcr section 26 o[ the

Acl shall submit a half

yoarly rlport to both houscs of thc Parliament lor consideratiol by the relevant Cornmittee in
carnera,

in

rcspect

of ils activities, without disclosing identity information, in a

manner as

plcscribcd under this Act.

5r,

\mendment of lllcctronir TraDsacaions Ordinance, 2002 (l,I oI2002) and pe[ding
procee(lings.- (1) Scctions 36 and i7 of the Elcclronic-l'ransactions Ordinancc, 2002 (LI oI
2,102) a c omilled.

2)

takel by or witb thc approval ofthe Authority or proceedings pending
undcr trc provisions ol thc Electronic Transactions Ordinance,2002 (Ll of 2002) repealed b-v
s rh-sec ion (l )- shall continuc and bc deemcd to have been taken or initiatcd under this Act.

51.

AnJ- aclion

Savings

of

powcrs.-Nothing

in this Act shall affecl, Iimit or

prcjudicc the duly

authori.rcd an(l lau,lirl powcrs and functions of the institulions controlled by the Governmcnts
excrcis, d and pcrlornred in good failh.

STATEMDNTo F OBJECTS ANI) ITIiAS o NS
Currently Pakistan has no law to comprehensively deal with the
growing threat of cybercrime. The centuries old criminal juetice legal
hamework ie inadequate and ill equipped to addreee the sophisticated online
threate of the 21"t Century cyber age. While this rew age haa exacerbated
both existing crimee when colducted with the use of the Internet, which arc
adequately addreesed by the application of the Electronic Tlansactions
Ordinance, 2002 in conjuncti,rn with existing criminal justice legislation, it
has aleo grven birth to comp letely new $rpes of cybercriue and criminals
which cannot be elfectively dealt with through the use of exiting iegislation.
The latter cannot be addreesed einply by amending exieting legislation or
through a patchwork of enarling provisions. 1'he unique nature of these
crimes filde no adequate or analogous provisiona in existing legislation that
deal with trafitional olTline crime. Effectivoly addressing these unique and
unprecedented crimes with similarly unique and necesaary procedural
powere, requires a completely uew and comprehensive legal framework that
focuses on online conduct of :.ndividuala/ortanizations

in the virtual world.

The legislation therefore, establishee new offencos inclufing illegal access of
data (hackiug), ae well as ini.erference with data and informatior Bystems

@OS and DDOS attacks), specialized cyber related electronic forgery and
electronic fraud, cyber terrorism (electronic or cyber attack on the critical
information i.ofrastructure), ulrauthorized ilterception conducted by civili.ans,
use of malicious code viruses, ilentity theft etc.
The legielation providee new inveetigative powers hitherto unavailable
euch aa eearch anil seiz\rre ol'digital forensic evidence ueing technological

neans, production ordere f,rr electronic evidence, electronic

evidence

preservation ordere, partial di:closure of traffic data, real time coliection of
data under certain circumstances and other enabling powere which are
necsaaary to effectively invesl,igate cyber crime casee. The very technical
oature of the new powera that are neceasary to inve8tigate and proaecute
these crimes require their exerciee to be proportionate with the civil liberty

!rotc(l.ions afforded !.o citizcns rrnder tlie Corrstiiul.ion. This can ortly bc
,](:hic\od tl,rough strengthcnrng cxisting protecljons and cstablishmg new
safegr. ards cspc0ially againsl ;rl)us. of these new lnd rntruslvc p<rwers- Thc
[iill a so rnciudcs spccific saleguatds to balance againsl, these intrusive and
cxtenrive proccdural powers in order trr protect the privacy of citizens and
avoi<l 'rbuse of the exercise of these powers.

I'he introduction of this legislation will effectively prevent cyber crimes

and shall also contribute to thc national security of the Nation whilst
providing and enabling a secure environment or investment in IT, c-

llill

shall also afford protection to
crtizers which has hitherto not been completely effectrve, exposing theul to
c,)mmorce and e-paymcnts systems. This

tlre unrnitigal,cd threats posed by cyber crrmrnals both at home and abroad.

r\NUSHA RAHMAN KHAN
Mioi6ter of State for Inforrlation Technology
Member'in'Charge

